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Buy Stamps and
Save a Soldier
Refuso to Buy Them and! Lot Brave W2sn Die

Whilo vi) u aro at heme tonight bosido tlio warm II re. Xniorlcnu

J boys over there in Krance will bo out in ttic cold in the treuuhcB,

Tonight while you aro in your warm, sniiu bod your own son or
your neighboi ' mhi 'over thnir' may bo dodging 'tenth from shrapnel.

The boj.s in tliu trenches have loaned their ms for yon; won't
Jt V"ti loau your money for them lonn it at 1 per cent, compound inter- -

I est, tlio highest rate the government tins ever piiid

2 Duy U S War Savings Stamps and you save the lives of Atnori- -

2 can soldiers refuse to buy and you let brave men die.
2" The govcmniHiif must have money now. The decision is soon to

J be inude for or agalnfat America. Which way, depend upon you.

' The more money loaned the government the sooner tlio war will
J end and tho less American bfood will be &hed.

J You can buy War Savlnua Stamps in 25 cent si.cs, known as
"Thrift Htanipa" and $5 ai.es, kuown as "War Savings. Certiiicate

5 Stamps."

Space Donated by Webster County Bank
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Cream Separator
We do not believe that a farmer who knows anything

about farm machinery could be induced to buy any separa-
tor other than a DeLaval after he had seen the latest im-

proved DeLeval machine and had given it a trial.

It is a fact that 99 per cent of all separator buyers who
do SEE AND TRY 'A DE.LAVAL machine before buying
purchase tho DeLaval and will have no other. The 1 per
cent who do not buy the DeLaval arc those who allow
themselves to be influenced by some other consideration
besides real genuine separator merit.

If you aro thinking about buying a ercain separator vre will
conhider it it livvor if you will permit us to set up a Do I,mill for
you on your own nluco and hate you givo it a fair trial.

You vw ill bit under uu obligation to buy tho inaehiiif if it does
not mult i! good all our claims, and should you decide to keep
it and cannot couvuiiietnly pay cash, you may do so on Mich
easy terms that it rlll actually vivo its costs while you are
pajing for it.
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Rev. Reeves will PreacSi Sesiday

for the United Christian Chmc

11:00 a. m. Preaching by Rev. Reeves of Guide Rock
2:30 p. m. Services at Indian Creek

J3:30 p. m. Uuion young peoples meeting and
7:30 p. m. All the people are urged to attend union services

at the Methodist church
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Red Cloud Boys Spend A
Day And Night In Trenches
On Monday morning after pi notic-

ing tho right hand salute Lieutenant
Finger (spout tlio balance of the morn-nu- r

in dcinon.stral.nf: first n.d meth

01 Guatemula
The

of a
Henry

--In

ods of i rimr for lhi wounds, nnd jiIko the UUalOIllUla 0111

how to ivinv wounded soldiers, the honors witnessed and
On Wcdnnrdnv momintr tho 4th ually CApeiici.ced by Mr. and Mrs.

this company drilled he- - dining the cpiake and their j 3
- . ill .i.ifore Colonel also a numbct way ui me states, iiicir runny menus

of Caita'"- - and who wore will be pleased to learn they ar-i- n

attendance. There were two other rived salely New Orleans, La.
"platoons of this regiment who dril- - 17,

led after wo did. Altho tlio Colonel , fc. Ith I worked Alfred's Inmp
hasen't made his report as yot all of &X$iAlZthe officers who witnessed the con- - n i,,,,,, i.,. ,,..r ,.,iu ,.... tim
test we were best evening. While a Blight earth-le- d

and carried off the first honors. l"nkc occurred five o Lat- -

On morning embody in 2LJ&7rSi VW ?n'Stlio turned out and policed up Verv severe. About nine wo went to
around the banacks and gave the tho Kollcrs and a stupid

a general cleaning up, after (forced gaycty) evening. The
wo wee issued a tent. These ffigS S8

tents aro largo enough to accommo- - Wo returned to the house
date two men. about one. December twenty-fift- h

In the wo had another eventful day the most thrilling in
firo drill. Each man had to role up

. i ... . .ran ni'iTii.-ii- r nnii alia mnnn trr ni a mi.. u.u..ni ...... ...o i.iiM ivn, auu jjul guts irom eveiyone. Herbert gave
in nis icm , tnen ins mt a bcautilul pendant and a lovoly
blanket and comforter out doors and bridge sot; a gorgeous oilvcr
place on a pile. After the drill we
fcpent an hour at learning how to role
up our tent and blanket light. At
four thirty this company went on

turn of sentinel duty and the
men who weio on duty had their first
experience of sleeping in stho guard
house which was recently completed.

On iTYjday morning . some of the
men irt this company who are attend-
ing tho sniper's school and about 300
more from this legiinent and also of
the 35(ith legimont wont out to the
trenches and' had their fir?t pvper-ieuc- e

of cooking their own nich's.
On Friday afternoon nait of tho

company climbing tllcy '?rt. "ut wo
ihad then game of

On Tuesday morning the company
went out to. Carpenter Hill whuio they
''p.-n-v the morning digging ticnches.

The 'Jnd battaloin received com-
pliment fiom General Hendquartois
for doing the host work and also coin-
ing from 'the ticnches without
disorder.

On Saturday morning it stalled in
snowing and wo stayed in where
thc Lieutenant gave us a few lecture.
During thc week we all took out

cnt life insurance and mo.it
all of the took $5,001) to
910,000 policies.

A. 11. McAithur -

Alderman Stevens Weds
Little did I tint dining

many that have lolled into
eternity that the lion, Clail; Stevenh,
whose mind was feupposod to havobeeu
taken up Mich important matters
as defending hlnisoif in tho suit
brought against himself nnd
councilman by tho
battling with tho Dell telephono com-pun- y

mid generating htonm In n
that was mtniisa smoke, pohstbly
find time to whispar words of endear-mon- t

into tho pearly ear his lady
love, but Mich &efltus to have boon the
cusp, ns thW t'Mebincd gentleman, on
Monday, .fainuiry 28 was united in

j marriage to Elizabeth Groat, Rev
J. L. lJt'ebn

The their many friends,
wish them n long, happy nnd prosper-
ous wedded II fo.

The cabo of Henry Diedeiich, et al .... -- .. . . ... t

costs of the against tho prop
erty The case bo

'

On Sunday afternoon, at the homo of
purmits, Mr. Mri.T.

the marrlatio (Jf their
daughter, Mibs Oraro, Wui. L.
Fllncsof Wytnoro. brldo is well
known in this having

hero for several They
will make their in Lincoln.

Mrs. Herbert Cook Tells
Disaster

following story is taken from
.tho liar Mrs. Herbert Cook,
daughter In-la- w of Dr. Cook of
this city. it hi contained facia con- -

Corning
i

Unmake,'
J

platoon of Cook on

Sills and
Lieutenants that

ul
New Orleans, La., January 1918

on

WP
that the dril-- i

Thursday
camp

spent very
camp Hitch-whic- h

torosting.
at

afternoon

wo hluk
months

with

of

Mrs:
oflioiating.
with

and

all our lives.

trials

claim there
about clock.

To begin with, I icccived beautiful......
anu carry other.

Alfica

their

away

doors

boy.i

tliu

boiler
could

homo

vase: an, uiark a btatuctte: Mrs.
Xoller a silver vanity case; Mrs. Bick-for- d

a loyely little tea ball; Mrs. Jcs-su- p

an epibroidered tray cloth; Mrs.
vaugh a doily; and bowers too nu-

merous to mention. Then we had
and great meal it was, Mr. An-

derson, Mr. Treminer, Aisnurni Mr.
Wade and a Miner, two latter
iravcliuixuu'n whom 1 had, ajready
met at' (he Kcd Cross lhidgn tea, Mr.
Ward, nn Englishman, and Minor t

an American. Alter dinner we played'
charity poker then the Clarks camb
with Mr. Morleys, later the Kellers'
and then as fast as they could come
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Vinter, Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock, Ned
and Mr. Sava, Mary Owen, Mr. Sur-rivou- s,

Herbert Aide! and Alfred. Af--

spent a few hours !,t(" a" thc 'filers
over the obstacle Mipncr and a bridge.

a

from

fellow

Chiof.

school

a

The K'a loft ahout ten

act- -

tho

Wo had gone to bed and almost
asleep when tho first earthquake came,
teniae In its seventy. 1 jumped ironij
bed but assured me it wad'
over and nothing would happen if wo I

alaed in bed, so back we went. How-- 1

e'ver, the cmionity to see what the
people wore doing in .the streets got
us out of our beds and wo, along with '

Loren7.o nnd the little girl, iona, sat'
out on the door watching the
panic stricken people madly rubhiug
to uud fro. The quakes continued at
intervals, nnd against my will Hor-- j
beit persuaded me to return to bed. I

Wo again weio alniobl asleep wheal
the shock came at 11:25. Such J

a noinc and wrcaming and shaking j

never wiU 1 forget Herbert tried,
to keep me in bed, but when the wall I

between tho bedroom and sowing room
fell in and a brick Hew on the bed ,

even he waa convinced it wan time to
get up. Ho giabbeT up a blanket1
from tho floor and one off tho bed and
in our bedroom slippers, niirht clothes
and the blankets wc sallied forth never!
again to our lovely little
home to live. The beautiful house in '

which we had been so happy and of
which we had been ho proud.

Our first thought was to go and find
out what damage had been done to
the city and to walk to the Kollors to
see now tnoir nousc had withstood

It was a gorgeous moon-
light night clear as day it was for-
tunately for poor tiiiatcmaln. Tho
electric lights went out after the sec-- 1

ond shock and had there been no moon
'

the horrors have been well nigh
unbearable.

Just as wo fiom our door
thc cornice fell from the roof with a
frightful crash. We escaped by a
miracle for it was almost certain
death bo caught in that shower of
falling brick and mortar weighing
tons. Wo icachrd the middle of the
stieet just as it came down. We wont '

Immediately to Sixth avenue and '
started walking toward town very cir- -

, uiv vuy ui itcu uiouu wnic i MiMn,.ii .,. ; o,, 4.11.,.. ,.,
came up before Judge Dorscy last blankets in tho dust dtrcussing with
week wa3 decided in the favor of tho great calmness the calamity which
city. In this case the plaintiffs were nnd befollon the city when we met Dr.

Carl03 Novella, WllO with VeilCmCllCOseeking to enjoin the Mayor and City toI() UB what 00,3 NVC wow. anU ad.
council irom proceeding to assess the vised us to seek shelter. Wo haw house

paving
owners. will

tho bride'
occurred

to Mr.
Tliu

city attended
yearn.

ja

din-
ner

Mr.

Mr.

Herbert

steps

great

it.

to

return to

tho shock.

would

stepped

to

after house down. The shakes ron- -
tinued without censinc. When

'J

reached Kellers' hoiibc we foundevory
thing all right but the K's gone. They
had gone to the St. Sebastian plaza "
whoro we also repaired finally. Such a ".
sight! Crowds evcrywheie, kneeling, !
praying nnd chanting aloud adding to J
the wendness of the pcene. With each
new shako tho chanting would grow in 'm

voiumcj mo most unennny, nciTe-rackin- g

sound imaginable a wave of
sound surcharged with fear and added

(Continued on pao 4)
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1 To Accomplish Good Work

W
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You Muft Have Proper Equipment

The Parker Lucky Curve
Self Filling Fountain Pen

is unequalled. Our new slock contains
THE PEN YOU NEED

at $2.50 to $6.00
Lower Priced Self Filling Pens at

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Make Sure Your Childs EYES ARE RIGHT and Able

to Sustain the Strain Imposed by School York
We Make EXAMINATIONS FREE

E. H. NEWHOWSE
Je water and Optomefriffl ,

EITC. B.tQ. Watch Inajxctor '
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IISPMNG STYL
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KORRECT SKIRTS
and SILK DRESSES

Ve invite you to inspect these beautilul garments

The New Styles Appear First in
Wirthmore Dollar Waists

aud that C33ential fact, coupled with their ex-
ceptional worth, is the reason for their remark-
able demand each week.
Thc four new styles arc seasonable and different
from previous ones they seem to be made of
prettier and bctler fabrics, too and horr ye
Yfiai admire thc unusual quality of the triiauiiag

The only "value rival''
of the Wirthmore dollar
waist is the Welworth
two dollar blouse

Complying with the Fuel Admiiiislratou, 'until further
notice our store OPEN A T8:jo A. Jf. and CLOSE A T
6:ool M, EXCEPT SATURDAY, when the i losing
hour will be p:oo J M.

F0 G. Turnure & Son
Pictorial Review Patterns

: Auto Hearse - Horse Hearse ?

ED --AMACK
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone, Ind. Stofe 158, Res, 93
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Plunging Wear J

RED CLOUD, NEB.
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